Josiah was eight years old when he became king, and he reigned
thirty-one years in Jerusalem. 2 Kings 22:1 NKJV.
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A King Who did what was Right IN THE SIGHT OF THE LORD
4
In the World of Ages, Nations, & Cultures,
HOUSE OF THE LORD, saying: “Go
Kings
many
have come on., and gone from,
up to Hilkiah the high priest, that
the Stage of Time! All were given their Season by Almighty God, The LORD, to show the he may count the money which has
World what Was in Them. And They All had been brought into the house of the
their Chance to leave the Earth a Better Place
Lord, which the doorkeepers have
for Mankind to live., or to Leave behind a
Name the Earth would Hate, after their Reign gathered from the people. 5And let
of horror was Finally over with.

them deliver it into the hand of
those doing the work, who are the
overseers in the house of the Lord;
let them give it to those who are in
the house of the Lord doing the
work
work, to repair the damages of the
house—6to carpenters and builders
and masons—and to buy timber
and hewn stone to repair the house.
7
However there need be no account2 Kings 22:1 “Josiah was eight (8)
years old when he became king, and he ing made with them of the money
delivered into their hand, because
reigned (31) thirty-one years in Jethey deal faithfully.” 8Then
rusalem. His mother’s name was
Hilkiah the high priest said to
Jedidah the daughter of Adaiah of
2
Shaphan the scribe, “I have
Bozkath. And he did what was

The unbeliever Believes that The LORD God
is to Far Away From Planet Earth to Care
about anything that happens here in the lives
of us Human Beings! Please Let me ‘shine
Light on’ How Intricately Involved The LORD
God Really IS With Peoples, Kingdoms, Nations, Cities, Families, (even Your Mother
and Grandmother., even Your Father and
Grandfather) and The Times of All Mankind.,
from this One Little King of Judah:

found the Book of the Law in

not Search for The Bible.,
“The Law and The Grace
of The LORD” 10Then
Shaphan the scribe
showed the king, saying,
“Hilkiah the priest has
given me a book.” And
Shaphan read it before
the king. (all vrs from NKJV).
11Now it happened, when
the king heard the words
of the Book of the Law
(Given To Moses b y The
LORD God), that he tore
his clothes. 12Then the
king commanded Hilkiah
the priest, Ahikam the
son of Shaphan, £Achbor
the son of Michaiah,
Shaphan the scribe, and
Asaiah a servant of the
king, saying, 13“Go, inquire of the Lord for me,
for the people and for all
Judah, concerning the

right in the sight of the Lord, the house of the Lord
Lord.”
and walked in all the ways of
-At this point I will Ask, with a Nahis father (King) David; he tion full of Lawyers, why do we not
words of this book
find the Book of the Law given to
did not turn aside to the
Moses? Why is The LORD’S Law that has been found;
right hand or to the left.
for great is the wrath of
hidden from the eyes of those who
THE
LORD that is aroused
3Now it came to pass, in the eight- should have The Law? Why, even
The 10 Commandments are Hidden against us, because our
eenth year of King Josiah,
fathers have not obeyed
(Josiah would have been about 26 yrs
old at this time) that the king sent
Shaphan the scribe, the son of
Azaliah, the son of Meshullam, to the

in our Court Houses? How about
in our Family Dwellings, is the
Teachings of Moses and Jesus, The
Christ, The Bible, hidden? Why

the words of this book, to
do according to
all that is written
concerning us
us.”

